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Technology: MicroelectronicsNews Update
Compound works at IMEC
At the October IMEC research
review, compound topics made
their mark. Germanium, the
friendliest to silicon understand-
ably dominates. Germanium
programme manager for IMEC,
Mark Meuris talked on the topic,
raising three major questions for
short term work:
• Is the Ge transistor faster
than the Si equivalent?  
• Can Si processing equipment
be re-used for GE?  
• What is the reliability and
yield of Ge devices?  
For the future with MEMS
micropower generation CMOS
MEMS technology is envisioned
as using polySiGe.
In respect to GaN, programme
leader Marianne Germain said
that the wide-band-gap material
was the future for microwave
and RF wiress devices. For
IMEC the route is AlGaN/GaN
HEMT heterostructure systems,
in a package integration  to
give a GaN platform for RF
power devices, blue LEDs and
new components. An area for
new components to emerge is
in health monitoring, being
worked on  by the microsys-
tems, components and packag-
ing (MCP) sector at IMEC.
The aim is to build sensors
which can monitor a range of
body functions, eg blood pres-
sure, glucose, or EEG, transmit-
ting data by network to doc-
tors, hospitals and researchers.
An envisaged eCube will be a
power scavenger, using body
vibrations or solar power, and
stacked eCubed technologies
will include antenna, rf circuit,
digital base band, processing
unit, sensor function, power
management and power storage.
A further degree out, for neurons
on a chip, or the ‘cornerstone of
brainy wetware’ is a dual gated
thin GaAs FET-based neurochip,
which has shown ‘promise for
sensing applications, but leaves
room for improvement,’ accord-
ing to  researcher Koen De
Keersmaecker. Packaging here is
a major headache, as electronics
need shielding from liquids but
in vivo needs bio-compatible
materials or faces rejection or
signal blockage with fibrous tis-
sue wrap round.
Other work involves photo-
voltaics for the European Space
Agency. “Beyond Si solar cells”
is discusssed by Dr Poortmans,
group leader for Advanced Solar
Cells, and ranges through inor-
ganic versus organic; improved
spectral sensitivity and free-
standing GaAs and Ge solar
cells, moving toultimate effi-
ciency with the development
of GaAs/Si or cheap Ge/Si. For
solar Ge is cheaper than GaAs
substrates; offers excellent lat-
tice matching and is a strong
material, enabling thin sub-
strates. But Ge is more expen-
sive than Si.
An answer might lie in a ‘virtu-
al’ GE substrate on a Si carrier
using the cheapest method of
epitaxial growth, for a price
competitive with Ge substrates.
Anadigics
ships InGaP
HBT PAs
and
pHEMTs
Anadigics Inc is shipping pro-
duction volumes of InGaP HBT
PAs and pHEMT RF switches to
LG Electronics for the VX6000
CDMA handset with embedded
digital camera.
“LG continues to deliver
greater handset functionality
to wireless subscribers and
the VX6000 showcases our
ability to blend new technolo-
gy and innovation to provide
value-added experiences for
mobile users,” said Mr. Jong
Eun (James) Kim, president
and CEO of LG Electronics.
“New handset features, such
as colour screens and embed-
ded cameras, are driving
growth in handset sales while
presenting new challenges
and more complex design
considerations for handset
manufacturers.Anadigics’
innovative RFIC products pro-
vide LG Electronics with an
optimal balance of price, per-
formance, and reliability in a
very competitive footprint
which enabled the advanced
design of the VX6000 camera
phone.”
Dr. Bami Bastani, president &
CEO of Anadigics Inc, said:
“Leveraging our unique compe-
tencies in RFIC technology,
high volume manufacturing,
and module packaging,
Anadigics continues to pioneer
new advances in RFIC form, fit,
and function.We look forward
to working closely with LG in
the design of future platforms
that transition the wireless
handset from a communication
tool to a complete multimedia
appliance.”
IXYS buys Microwave Technology
IXYS Corporation, which manu-
factures high-performance
power semiconductors and
specialised ICs, has acquired US
GaAs IC manufacturer, Micro
wave Technology (MwT).
IXYS’ revenues of $40.1m for
the quarter ended June ‘03,
were up 46.1% over $27.4m in
the previous same quarter, and
a 6.0% sequential increase from
$37.8m in the March quarter
‘03, with net profit of $443,000
ended June 2003.
MwT, Fremont, California,
designs and manufactures high-
performance GaAs FET, PHEMT
and MMICs.The company’s
products include RF and
microwave amplifier modules
and functional blocks that oper-
ate from low MHz to 30 GHz for
wireless telecom infrastructure,
industrial, medical equipment
and defence applications. It has
some 50 employees, and rev-
enue was at $6m for the year
ended March,‘03.
IXYS values the deal at around
$8m and MwT now becomes a
wholly owned subsidiary of
IXYS.
“MwT fits our strategy of
expanding our RF technology
and products, as part of our
new IXYS RF initiative,” said
Nathan Zommer, CEO of IXYS
Corporation.
“MwT has earned a reputation
for high performance and high
quality GaAs devices and active
microwave components, based
on its proprietary technology.
“We see great benefits in our
continuing to serve the 
wireless telecom market and
the medical market, and to pen-
etrate more into the defense
and aerospace markets.”
Zommer says that IXYS, a
power semiconductor special-
ist, has recently penetrated the
RF market, mainly with silicon-
based devices.
“The GaAs technology allows
us to penetrate the higher fre-
quency range all the way to
about 30 GHz.”
Greg Zhou, GM of MwT, said:
“With financial support from
IXYS, strategic synergies, and
complementary technologies,
products, applications, market
channels and customer bases
for the companies, MwT man-
agement and employees are
excited about the acquisition.”
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